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Ameiuling the Regulations in respect lo the Se/11•y11 Plaulalwn I towards the south by Sala Street, 1937·6 links; towards the 
Rese, ,es. wost and north by Crown lands, 2523·8 links and 1933·2 
-- links ; and towards thP east by a public road, 2525·7 links : 

1, l \' J<: Jt l' 1) () L . (; 0 , ,. 1 n O I I be all the aforesaid linkages more or less. As the si:i,me _is 
, , , . . . . . delineated on the plan marked L. and S. 46272, deposited m 

{-XTH~l:tl-.Mi certam regulations for the adm1~1;s rat_10~ the Head Offi.ce, Department of Lands and Smvey, at Wel
V, and control of the Selwyn Plantation R~se,1 ms "et<. lington, and thereon edged red. 

made on the twelfth day of May, one thousand nmc hundred 
and eleven, under the powers conferred by section sovcnty
seven o'' the Reserves and other Lands Disposal and PubJi,. 
Bodies Empowering Act, J!JlO, and such regulations were 
gazetted in the New Zealand Gazette of the eighteenth day of 
May, one thousand nine hundred and eleven : And whereas 
it is expedient to amend clause four of the said regulations 
as hereinafter set forth : 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl of 
Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, in 
pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities con
ferred upon me by 8e9tion seventy-seyen of the Reserves 
and other Lands Disposal and Public Bodies Empowering 
Act, 1910, do hereby amend clause four of tlw regulation8 
hercinbefore referred to by adding after the words '· first 
meeting thereof " the words " or at 8uch other plaec and 
time a• may from time to time be fixe~I hy the Rrntt·d." 

witne:ss the hand of His Ex _ellern,y the Governor, 
this twenty-seventh clay of October, one thow,and 
nine h undrecl and fifteen. 

1!'. H. lJ. BELL. 
For Minister of Lands. 

J.ppointiny Co11tmi.,.,io11ers to classify Jlu11, 
[,and District. 

'in t,3uuthland 

I,IV ERPOOL, GoYcrnor. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
vested in me by sections five and two hundred and 

twenty-five of the Laud Act, 190S, I, Arthur William de 
Brito Savile, Earl nf Liverpool, the Governor of the 
Dominion of New Ze11land, do hereby revoke the Warrant 
of the tenth day of September, one thousand nine hundred 
and fifteen, pubhshed in Gazette No. 109, of the s1xteentl1 
day of September, one thousand nine hundred a,nd fiiteen. 
anpointin~ Commissioners to classify and reJxirt on rnrnl 
lands iu Houthlan<l Land District, and do hereby appoint 

HE:SRY Dom..iI,AH MoRPH'1'II .fIAsZARD, 

COLIN RoBERT80N, and 
J A)IES FLEMING 

Commissioners to classify and report to me upon the rural 
l&uds.in Southland Land District known ~s Runs Nos. 512 
(Antipodes Island), 515, 394. and 416, 176 Extension, 143, 
119B. 119c, 188B, rn1c, 191B, 535, 133, 415A 2, pan 119A 
(2,400 acres), part 11\J• (430 acres), 415c, 190A, and 802•, 
352n, l73B, 173c, and 181, as provided by the said section 
two hundred and twenty-five. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Uuvemor, 
this twenty-eighth day of October, one thousand 
ninn hundred and fifteen. 

F. H. V. BELL 
For Minister of Lands. 

As wituess the hand of His Excellency the Gornrnor, 
this twentv-seventh dav of October, one thousand 
nine hund;ed and fiftee·n. 

F. H. D. BELL, 
For Minister of Lands. 

Lands temporarily reserved in the Auckland, 'l'aranaki, 
Ga.nterliu.ry, and Southumd Land Districts. 

LlVEHl'OOL, Governor. 

W H EUEAS by the three· hundred· and - twenty· first 
sectton of the Land Act, 1908, it 1s enacted that 

the Governor may from time to time, either by general or 
particular description, and whether the same has been 
surveyed or not, reserve from sale temporarily, notwith
standing that the same may be then held under pastoral 
license, any Crown lands which in his opinion are required 
for any of the purposes in the said section mentioned : 

And whereas by the sixty-ninth section of the Land for 
Settlements Aot, 1908, it is further provided that tho Go
vernor may from time to time, as he thinks fit, set aside 
reserves for any specified public purpose out of land ac
quired under the last-mentioned Act, provided that no land 
so acquired shall be set aside for endowments: 

Now. therefore. I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl 
of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by the said Acts, do hereby temporarily 
reserve from the sale the lands desori 1,ed in the Schedul,· 
hereunder written, for the 1rnrposes in the s,iid Schednle 
spe:·ified at tho end of the l'e8pectivc descriptions of the 
!and:-: :-.o int.ernlc<l to ho t.cmpora.rily re:-:erYod. 

SCHEDULE. 
Auc1.::1,A~D LAND D1s·rRWT. 

ALL that a..rca in the Auckland I. .. and District, eontaining 
5 acres, more or loss~ heiui:r .Allot nwnt 73, l\iaramarua Parish 
(Block I, Piako 8urvcy District). Bounded towards the 
north-cast by a publie road, 707· l links; towards the south
east and south-west by Allotment 53, )faramarua Parish, 
707·1 and 707·1 links respectively; and towards the north
west by Allotment 52 of the aforesaid parish, 707· l links : 
hp all t,lIP aforesaid linkages more or less. As the same is 
delineated on the plan marked L. and S. 1I/2fl4, deposited 
in the He,id Office, Dcp,irtment of Lands and Survey. at 
Wellington, and thereon edged red. (Auckland Plan 184:lO, 
blue.) For a public cemetery. 

Also all that area. in the Auckland Land District, containing 
5 acrc•s :! roods 14 perches, more or kss, being Section l ( 
Block XH, Otanake Survey District. Bounded towards the 
no1·th and north-east generally by the Paikaka and Waircre 
Roads, 224·5, 171 ·4-, :l3:l·2, 307 ·5, 108·4, and :H2·8 links ; 
towards the south by Section 5, Block XII, Otanakc Survey 
District, 932·13 links ; and towards the west bv the aforesaid 
section, li54·8 links: be a.U the aforesaid lir;kag<'S more or 

Land ;n the Auckland Land D;•t=·ct temporarily reserved ,0 , less. As the same is delineated on the plan marked L. and 
0 

• 
0 '° J' S. Vl/6 (66), deposited in tho Head Office, Department of 

Porest-planmtion Purposes. Lands and Rurvey, at Wellington, and thereon edged ri,cl. 
(Auckland Plan 13021. blue.) l<'or a site for a public school. 

LIVERPOOL·, Gov,. l' no l' · Also all that area in the Auckland Land District, containing 
'1:-XT H EHEAS by the three. hundted . and. twenty - first :ltl·fl perches, more or less, being Section 109A, in the Suburbs 
V V section of the Land Act, 1908, it is enacted that of Ngaruawahia .North (Block VII, Newcastle Survey Dis

t,he Governor may from time to time, either hy general or trict). Bounded towards the north-cast, south-east, and 
[Jarticular description, and whether the same has been . south-west hy Rection 109, Suburbs of Ngarnawahin North, 
surveyed or not, reserve from sale temporarily, notwith- I 66, 194, and l:!O links respect,ively; and towards the north
standing that the same may_ be_ the!' held_ under pastoral I west hy a public road, 17li lh1ks: be all the aforesaid linkages 
i;cense, any Crown lands. which 11: his Of?tnIOn ar~ required more or less. As the sa.rne 1s delineated on the plan marked 
for any of the purposes m th~ sa1cl sect10n ment10ne.d : L. and S. 2/28ti, deposited in the Head Office, Department of 

_Now. therefore, I. Arthur W1lham de Brno Sav1le, ~.~rl of L,inds and SmTcy, ,it "'cllington, and thereon edged rod. 
~1verpool, the Governor _of the Dommton of New Zea,and, (Auckla1ul l'lan 24/iii, blue.) ~'or a public cemetery. 
m pursuance and exercise o£. the powers and autborit1es Also all that, area in the Auckland Land District, containing 
conferred upon me by the ~,i,1<1 Act. do liereov ternpo_rar:l.,· :l acres O roods 7 perches, mon~ or less, being Section 28, 
reser-:e fro?' sale the land m the Auckland Land D1stnct Wah,iroa Township, Block Xlll. Waircre Survey District. 
descnb~ m the Schedule hereunder written, for forest- BounclPd towards tho north-west by Duncan Street, 50 links; 
plantation purposes. towards the north-east ,md again towards the north-west 

by Section 26, Waharoa Township, 875 and 571·4 links 
RCHEDULE. respectively; a~ain towarcls t?e ~orth-ea~t by Section lOA, 
~ " I Block Xlll, ,va,mre Survey DIStnct, 150 lir1ks; towards thf' 

ALL that area in the Auckland Land District, containing south-east, again towards the north-east and north-west by 
hy admeasurement 48 acres 3 roods 18 porches, m01·e or less, Section 27 of the aforesaid township, 571 ·4, 87/i, and 571 ·4-
being Suburban Section 80 of the Town of Rotorua. Bounded links respectively; again towards the north-east bJ· Rec-


